
1 lansdown terrace
MALVERN ROAD, CHELTENHAM



SITUATION
No.1 Lansdown Terrace occupies a prominent 
posit ion on the corner of  Malvern Road and 
Lansdown Crescent,  a pr ime resident ia l  locat ion 
made up of many f ine per iod homes and imposing 
Regency terraces. Malvern Road is a wide, t ree l ined 
avenue featur ing some of Cheltenham’s f inest stone 
fronted Regency homes. Montpel l ier  and Lansdown 
are considered by most to be two of Cheltenham’s 
most dist inguished distr icts being within strol l ing 
distance of the Promenade and a del ightful  range 
of indiv idual  shops, restaurants,  bout iques and 
cafes.  Cheltenham itsel f  is  renowned for i ts f ine 
architecture,  famous gardens and world renowned 
schools to include Cheltenham Ladies’  Col lege, 
Dean Close and Cheltenham Col lege.There are good 
communicat ion l inks to major centres v ia the M5 
(Junct ions 10 & 11) ,  the A419 to Swindon and the 
M4 and A40 to London. There are tra in services to 
London and other major c i t ies f rom Cheltenham Spa, 
Kemble and Swindon.





1 lansdown terrace
MALVERN ROAD, CHELTENHAM

One of Cheltenham’s most beaut i fu l 
and imposing town houses

Recept ion hal l  •  Kitchen/breakfast room • Dining room
Study •  Drawing room • Sit t ing room • Study area

Master bedroom suite and dressing room
5 further bedrooms and 3 bathrooms • Cinema room

Wine store •  Cloakroom • Gymnasium
Uti l i ty room • Boi ler  room

Enclosed landscaped gardens to front and large rear
courtyard •  Off  road parking

M5 (N&S) 3 mi les •  Cirencester 18 mi les •  Br istol  42 mi les
London 100 mi les







1 Lansdown terrace
This Grade I I *  l isted home was bui l t  in 1830 and has been the subject 
of a loving and car ing renovat ion. The house has been completely 
modernised whi lst  retaining the stunning features expected from a 
home of th is per iod. Through intel l igent use of technology and design 
the house now offers the f inest levels of  comfort ,  combined with 
elegance of Regency architecture.

The raised ground f loor has an impressive recept ion hal l  with stone 
staircase r is ing to the upper f loors and an or iginal  t i led f loor.  The 
ki tchen is to the rear of  the house and has a ful ly glazed extension 
to one side, offer ing fabulous levels of  l ight a long with access to two 
balcony areas. The ki tchen i tsel f  is  f i t ted with bespoke I ta l ian units 
and appl iances by Wolf ,  Gaggeneau and Sub Zero. The dining room is 
breath taking with a fu l l  length window opening onto the contemporary 
glazed balcony with steps to the garden. 









A mezzanine landing area doubles as a 2nd study area, on the 1st
f loor is the quite extraordinary drawing room with matching stone 
f i replaces and dual  aspects v ia the 14ft  sash windows which also 
provide access to both of  the stone balconies.  The east and south 
or ientat ion of  the windows al lows l ight to f lood through the room at a l l 
t imes of the day. This elegant room opens to bespoke f i t ted bar area.

On the 2nd mezzanine there is stunning fami ly bathroom but most of 
the 2nd f loor is taken up with the opulent master suite,  including a 
fu l ly  f i t ted dressing room, bedroom with magnif icent roof top views 
towards Leckhampton Hi l l  and a bathroom with shower,  sauna and 
central  inf in i ty bath,  a further double bedroom is s i tuated on the next 
mezzanine and stairs r ise f rom here to the top f loor where there are 
two lovely guest rooms, one served by a large fami ly bathroom whi lst 
the other is a beaut i fu l  guest suite.

The lower ground f loor has a cinema room, temperature control led 
wine cel lar,  gymnasium and guest bedroom. There is a lso a useful 
ut i l i ty room and shower room with steam enclosure.



Outside
The gardens to the front are landscaped to create a 
surpr is ingly pr ivate and beaut i fu l  space. To the rear 
a paved courtyard doubles as secure parking via a 
s l id ing gate from the rear lane. There is a lso pr ivate
parking to the s ide for 2 cars.

Key Features
• Awarded the Civ ic award for restorat ion work and 

Bal i  award for landscape garden design
• High tech l ight ing instal lat ion designed by John 

Cul len
• Light ing, with mood sett ings throughout the 

house
• Underf loor heat ing in al l  areas except the 

basement
• Sound and Vis ion by Creston – Gibson music 

throughout and al l  TVs integrated
• Thermostat ical ly control led wine cel lar
• Bathrooms with top qual i ty sanitary ware 

including inf in i ty bath
• Bespoke carpet design – Dixon for dining room, 

drawing room and staircase
• Garden design by Chr is Beardshaw

Services
Mains gas, water,  e lectr ic i ty and drainage are 
connected.

Directions (GL50 2JT)
Leave the Knight Frank Cheltenham off ice and turn 
r ight up the Promenade. At the Rotunda roundabout 
turn r ight onto the Lansdown Road. Fol low the smal l 
is land in the road round to the r ight turning into 
Lansdown Crescent and cont inue for about 150 yards 
and take the f i rst  turning on the r ight into Malvern 
Road where the house can be found immediately on 
the r ight.

Fixtures and f itt ings
Only those ment ioned in these sales part iculars are
included in the sale.  Al l  others,  such as f i t ted 
curtains,  l ight f i t t ings,  garden ornaments etc. ,  are 
specif ical ly excluded but may be made avai lable by 
separate negot iat ion.

Local authority
Cheltenham Borough Counci l  (01242 262626)





Important Notice  1. Particulars: These particulars are not an off er or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the property, its condition 
or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s).  2. Photos etc: The photographs 
show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only.  3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary 
planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must fi nd out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct.  4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change 
without notice. Particulars dated August 2017 Photographs dated August 2017. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England with registered number OC305934. Our registered offi  ce is 55 Baker Street, London, W1U 8AN, where you may look at a list of 
members’ names.

Floorplan
Approx Gross Internal  Area
603 sq m - 6,491 sq f t
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